
2024 Waukewan Men’s League 
 
This year, we will again have two leagues.  The Early Birds play each Wednesday with tee times starting at 
1:00 pm and the Late Leaguers play each Thursday with a shotgun start beginning at 5:30pm. League play 
will begin on May 29th for the Early Birds, and May 30th for the Late Leaguers, and will continue for 13 
weeks ending on August 22nd. We will again jump right in with competition play for the first week like 
last year. Both leagues end with a 4:00pm scramble on August 22nd followed by a Banquet and Awards 
ceremony in the Barn. The League Dues for the 2024 season will again be $50.00 per player and each 
player is responsible for any weekly green fees and/or cart fees outside of those that are covered by your 
Membership if applicable.  
 
All players must have an official handicap or have participated in last year’s league play so we have your 
league average to start the year.  If you are new to the league and you do not have a GHIN handicap, we 
request that you submit a minimum of three attested scores before being allowed compete in league play 
so we will have a realistic starting handicap for you. During the season we will use each player’s league 
scores to update their league handicap. 
 
There will again be a team head-to-head point quota format this year and the head-to-head component 
will be based on a two-man combined point quota tally. You will be competing directly with a different 
team each week. To that end, quotas will be adjusted weekly to factor in each team’s performance from 
the prior week. The team with the highest point total at the end of season will be declared the league 
champion. By virtue of this format, it is not necessary to “hole out” each player’s ball as no points can be 
gained after bogie is reached. Each person may choose their own partner, or you may contact the Pro 
Shop and we will try to put you in touch with any other players that also need a partner. USGA and local 
rules govern all league play. 
 
Please remember that entering either league as a player constitutes an implied 13-week commitment. 
Let’s all make the effort this year to take the course with all teams represented by at least one player. 
Each team is responsible for securing a substitute if one or both team players must be absent for a given 
week. The Pro Shop will try to help you by giving you the names of possible subs, but we cannot 
guarantee we will be capable of making all the arrangements. Please notify the Pro Shop if anyone on 
your team will be absent so we can let potential subs know there is an opening. You must let the Pro Shop 
know, at least 24 hours before the start of play. If a substitute is chosen that does not have an established 
league quota, the substitute must have a USGA GHIN handicap to compete. If any team feels that the 
stated handicap of a sub was inaccurate the Pro Shop will review the scores and have final say on 
whether it was accurate, and adjustments will be made. 
 
Everyone who played last year will be given priority this year until April 15th. Your form and League Dues 
must be received by this date. After April 15th, we will begin to take on new teams, and you may lose your 
spot as a league participant. 



Men's Twilight League Application 
 

Name:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:__________________________________ 

Email Address: ___________________________________ 

GHIN Handicap:__________ 

 

Partner Name:_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Wednesday League: _______1-3pm Tee Times       Thursday League:_______ 5:30 Shotgun 

Substitute:  _______ (do not send $50.00) 

 

Check Applicable Player Status 

______ League Participant        $   50.00 

______ Substitute         $     0.00 

 

         Total: ______________ 

 

Check #: _________           OR… 

 

Credit Card Number: ___________________________________ Expiration Date:  ___/____ 

3 or 4 Digit Code on Back of Card:  _____             Billing Zip Code:  ________ 

Credit Card Authorization Signature: _____________________________________________ 

 

 
Please make checks payable to: Waukewan Golf Club 
 
Mail Applications and Dues to:  Waukewan Golf Club  
                                                        31 Lake Country Rd 
                                                         Meredith, NH. 03253 
  

 

 


